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Spring
is moving in and the soulful

somebodies who whip up a few

odea in honor of this and that will

indubitably turn their energies

toward springy subjects. . .the
weather, Gus Arnheim-Jo- e Sanders
music, and all the new clothes are
worth a couple stanzas of lauda-
tory rhyme . . .

Another Fiji
pin pauses in the Tri-De- lt house
if rumors relative to the Jack
Rohrbaugh-Rache- l Robertson pin-hangi-

are well founded. . .and
since spring's come around again
this year several yells for confec-
tions and tobacco will be newly
raised. . .

For instance
over at the Alpha Chi house the
lasses are going to start pestering
Jean Holtz to pass the candy be-

cause she's wearing the pin of Ben
James, erstwhile Nebraska Phi
Delt who's currently at Washing-
ton U, St. Louis...

Interfraternity ball
was a super sort of party and the
informal idea was lauded to the
ekies...Jim Shelley, DU, was
about with Margaret Koupal of
the Pi Beta Phi's, which is a new
twosome... One of Theta Harriet
Costello's chums came to town this
week, a Dclt from South Da
kota . . .

And while we're chatting about
Delts, Barbara Townsend, DG
pledge, is getting confused con
cerning her Delt dates. . .pledge
Lloyd Millick called her, thought
he got Saturday night when Bar
bara had a date with active Bob
Ross. . .Barbara had the date with
Ross, said Lloyd stood her up
Friday evening. . .goodness. . .

Frosh AWS
to discuss ;best
dressed' problem

Feature of the freshman AWS
meeting in Ellen Smith, Thursday
at 5 p. m. will be a discussion on
what it takes to make a best
dressed girl. Five members of
freshman AWS will take part in
the panel discussion on the sub-
ject.

Interest in the best dressed girl
topic is especially active at this
time with preparations underway
to pick the best dressed girl of the
campus as a feature of the AWS
Coed Follies. Theme of the dis-

cussion will center on how little it
takes to be acclaimed best dressed
if all advantages are utilized. All
freshman women are urged to
attend.

'Time and place'
reprints are free

Endeavoring to enlarge their
scope of service to the university
population, the DAILY and the
AWS is publishing a weekly cal-

endar of campus events.
Reprints of this first issue and

of every coming issue will be
available in Ellen 'Smith, the
DAILY office, and the ag activ-
ities building.

All announcements for the week
must be in the DAILY office by 2
p. m. Thursday, in order to be
included in "Time and place." An-

nouncements that come in after
the deadline or changes in sched-
ule will be published in the bulle-
tin appearing every day in the
DAILY.

TIME and place staff
Editor ...... .Morton Margolin
Reporters Betty, Newman,

Wendell Pratt, Allan Jacobs,
Elbert Nichol, David Marvin.

Identification photos
are now available

Pictures of new students who
entered the university the second
semester, and pictures of
former students are available at
the Office of Admissions, adminis-
tration building 1C3. Identifica-
tion cards must be presented to
secure pictures.

Prof. C. B. Farrington is in his
fortieth year as a faculty member
cf Sam Houston State Teachers
College, Huntsville, Texas.

Monday, Feb. 17
12:00 Square dance team practice. Activities building.

4:00 YM-Y- W Training Leaders Bible Study group with Rev.
Drew. Ellen Smith.

4:30 Theta Sigma Phi committee meeting, Union 316.

5:00 Barb Council meeting, barb office. WAA intramurals,
sports board, club leaders will have their pictures taken
in campus studio.

6:00 Faculty men's club. Union, parlor Z.
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Tuesday, Feb. 18
Ag YWCA meeting of all members, home ec parlors.
Chaperons club, Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
Horseback riding club. Pershing Rifles practice, Nebras-
ka hall. Newman club, Union, room 316.

YW Vespers, choir sings, speech entitled, "World Student
Day of Prayer," Ellen Smith. Rifle club on range in An-

drews. Ag Social Council, Ag hall. Ag Religious Council,
Ag hall.
YM cabinet supper, Y rooms Temple. Alpha Kappa Delta,
Union parlor X.
Charm School, Miss Snyder will speak on "Table Man-

ners," Ellen Smith. Newman club, Union room 316.
League of Evangelical Students, Union room 316. Sigma
Eta Chi, Union room 313.
Union film, "U. S. Navy in Action," Ballroom. Phalanx,
Union parlor B.

Wednesday, Feb. 19
Ag square dance team practice, Activities building.
Home Economics association. Home Ec social room.
Speech to be given by Doris De Long on Merril Palmer
School in Chicago.
Matinee dance, Union ballroom featuring most popular
tunes on Corn Crib juke box. Rifle club meets on range
in Andrews.
YM delegation leaves Temple for deputation trip to
Seward.
Poultry club meeting, Poultry building. American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers, Union parlors B and C. Pi
Lambda Theta, Union parlor Y. Gamma Nu Theta,
Union room 313.
Corn Cobs, Union room 316.
American Society of Civil Engineers, Union room 315.
Theta Sigma Phi, Union Faculty Lounge.

See for announcements

Dress designer
in Union

Thursday at 11

Louis Royer Hastings, former
UN student, and dress designer
for 20th Century Fox, will lecture
in the Union ballroom, Thursday,
Feb. 20, at 11 a. m.

Known professionally as Royer,
the former Cornhusker has been
designing dresses for the leading
Hollywood stars for the past nine
years.

Thursday afternoon he will hold
special individual conferences with
university women. The confer-
ences are being scheduled thru the
dean of women's office in Ellen
Smith.

Coed Follies skits
are due Friday

All women's groups may enter a
skit in the Coed Follies try-out- s,

according to a revised plan of ac-

cepting skits for this year's show.
A rough sketch of all proposed
skits must be turned into Mrs.
Westover in Ellen Smith by Fri-
day, Feb. 21.

Bergc--
(Continued from Fage 1.)

wards, backstage, he was a differ-
ent man.

Smiling, shaking hands with
everybody, trying to associate
names and faces, Berge was great-
ly impressed by the reception from
old professors, classmates and
Lincoln friends.

Remarking at the physical
changes of the university, he com-
mented, "Yes, the university has
changed, but there are so many
of my old friends left students
now professors, old profs still

One old ger-tlema- n with a white
beard and an unsteady voice
grasped Berge's hand and ex-

claimed, "Remember me? You used

to walk past my house every day
on your way to school." After
some guessing and a few hints, a
short conversation, typical of those
which kept Berge busy for an hour
after his talk, ensued.

Berge has moved from the anti
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Thursday, Feb. 20
AWS and Union convo featuring Royer, 20th Century
Fox dress designer on "Prelude to Glamour."
Sinfonia, Union parlor Z.

Ag YW Freshman meeting, Home Ec parlors.
Math Seminar, Prof. H. P. Doole, M.A.

Cornhusker Beauty Queen tea, Union Faculty Lounge.
Horseback riding club.
Ag Coed Follies presentation.
Upperclass AWS, work meeting Ellen Smith. Rifle club
on range in Andrews. Lambda Gamma, Union room 313.

YM delegation leaves Temple for deputation trip to
Seward.
Sigma Tau, Union parlor X. American Chemical Society,
Union parlor Y.
Ag hall first of series of talks on "International Re-

lations" with Leon Thompson.
Student association of Social Workers, Union parlor C
Society of American Military Engineers, Union room
313. Scabbard and Blade, Union room 315. Christian
Science Students, Union room 316.

State Home Ec group meeting, Union parlors X and T.

Friday, Feb. 21

State Home Ec group meeting, Union parlors X and Y.
YM Bible discussion groups, Former museum.
Deadline on Union photography contest. Entries due at
check stand.
Union dance with Dave Haun and his orchestra, Union
ballroom.

Saturday, Feb. 22
2:00 Union contract bridge tournament, Union parlor C.
8:00 Union variety show in Union ballroom.
8:30 Red Guidon dance, Union parlors XYZ.

9:00 Farmer's Fair Board Pre-Fa- ir Dance in Activities build-
ing. Junior Fair board to be announced.

Sunday, Feb. 23
10:45 Lutheran chapel services, Union parlors XYZ.

4:30 Newman club, Union parlors Y and Z.
5:30 Lutheran student association, Union parlor X.
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lectures

trust department where he par-
ticipated in the trust busting cases,
to the appellate section where he
worked on the cases involving the
NRA, and through the various

to his present post.
With speeches and lunches mak

ing up complete itinerary for his
stay in Lincoln, which includes
talk at Lincoln High, another
Berge alma mater, he plans to re-

turn to the capitol where he is in
charge of the criminal division.
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